analysis was set up, the Enivironmental Analysis Va The value of environmental medicine is controversially discussed in Germany. Although some scientists deny the need for environmental medicine in addition to occupational medicine, an increasing demand for environmental medicine has been observed over the last few years in Germany (1) (2) (3) . Physicians are confronted with patients suffering from diffuse symptoms that they are not able to explain by conventional differential diagnosis. In some cases, symptoms are like those of the sick building syndrome as described by Molhave (4) and correlate dearly with contamination of xenobiotics at the place of employment. On the other hand, diffuse symptoms and undefined illness are related to air quality and existence of potentially harmful substances in homes. Lohmann (5) and Ohnsorge (6) have suggested that the use ofwood preservatives in homes is a cause for neuropsychological and respiratory disorders. In 1990, Singer () described a number of similar neuropsychological symptoms, which are typical signs of chronic neurotoxicity. Wood preservatives used indoors in Germany contained mainly pentachlorophenol and hexachlorocyclohexane (lindane) until 1979; hexachlorocyclohexane, dichlofluanid, and others since 1980; and mainly pyrethroids since 1986. These pesticides are known to be neurotoxic (8) .
Because of an increased demand for experts in environmental medicine and the lack of possibilities of analysis of harmful substances in homes and workplaces, a cooperation was started between the Union of Physicians of Schleswig-Holstein (Bad Segeberg, Germany) and an environmental engineer in 1992. A mobile unit for environmental monitoring, sampling, and analysis was set up; this was called the Environmental Analysis Van Analysis of biocides and volatile organic compounds (VOCs), as well as a few other xenobiotics only rarely found (e.g., phthalates, asbestos, heavy metals, etc.), is done in cooperation with specialized laboratories. Because analytical methods and precision of analysis were not part of the database we examined, we do not discuss these items in detail, but the laboratories regularly participate in quality checks by analyzing external standards with unknown concentrations.
Consent is obtained from the client, and data from each inspected site is recorded by the environmental engineer operating the EAV on a specially designed data sheet. Data include work or living surroundings, housing characteristics, suspected xenobiotics, sampling material, source and amount of xenobiotics found, and/or symptoms of illness described by inhabitants or workers.
In July 1993 an evaluation of the data sheets was started at the Institute of Toxicology, University of Kiel, Germany. For this purpose, the data were made anonymous as required by data protection officials. For evaluation, the clients of the EAV were categorized as follows:
Category L In this category, persons living or working at the examined site showed symptoms of illness (symptoms of illness corresponded to the toxic effects of pollutants found in the homes or places of employment of the patients as described in the scientific literature), and one or more xenobiotics were found in the immediate surroundings (homes or places of employment). The In categories I, II, and III (n = 936), the sites of exposure were indoor living quarters (94%), cellars or attics (2%), places of employment (2%), and other sites or sources of exposure (2%; e.g., drinking water, a caravan, a church, etc.). Symptoms of illness as described by the clients of the EAV were documented according to the kind of exposure (only pentachlorophenol, permethrin, and formaldehyde). The principal symptoms of illness described by persons solely exposed to .100 mg pentachlorophenol per kilogram of material (n = 69; with a main source of wood preservatives) were respiratory problems (44%), tiredness (36%), and headaches (23%). The principal symptoms of illness described by persons solely exposed to formaldehyde (.0.05 ppm; n = 173) were respiratory problems (58%), irritated eyes (36%), and headaches (31%). However, not all the symptoms can necessarily be attributed to indoor pollutants.
In the last few years, pyrethroids have been recognized as indoor xenobiotics bearing relevance to human health. Before 1994, indoor assessment of pyrethroids was rare. In the investigated period (30 months), exposure to pyrethroids above background levels (.1 mg/kg dust, .5 mg/kg material) was found in 276 sites (categories I, II, and III). In 97% of these sites, permethrin was the pyrethroid measured at elevated concentrations (see Table 1 ). The maximum amount of permethrin found in dust was 5,000 mg/kg after the use of permethrin-containing pesticides for pest control; in most cases, however, the exposure was caused by pyrethroid-treated carpeting. A follow-up of permethrin-exposed persons was carried out (see Methods for selection criteria). Eighty-three clients were contacted, and answers were obtained from 80 clients (96%). The clients were asked whether they removed one or all of the contaminated carpets. Furthermore, they were questioned with regard to their health status and the period of time that had passed since the carpets were removed. Seventy-five of the 80 contacted clients initially had called the EAV because of health impairments, whereas 5 clients had done this only for preventive reasons. The principal symptoms described by these persons (n = 75) who felt ill where permethrin was found were respiratory disorders (32%); burning eyes (32%); headaches (29%); dizziness (2 1%); tiredness (20%); pain of muscles, bones, and/or joints (20%); and skin effects (19%). Furthermore, symptoms such as tingling, burning, and/or numbness in the extremities were described by several exposed persons (13%). However, not all the described symptoms can necessarily be attributed to pyrethroids. Table 2 shows the results of the followup. Forty-seven (59%) of the contacted clients had removed all carpet that was contaminated with permethrin. Eight (10%) clients had removed part of the contaminated carpet, and 25 ,,,,,/ .......,,,,,,.,,_,,,$ $, ,,, (12, 14, 23 Lohmann et al. (17) documented that exposure to PCP-containing wood preservatives lasted .10 years in 68% of patients who developed symptoms of neurotoxicity. Only 19% of the patients described an onset of symptoms in the first 2 years of exposure. Singer (7) postulated that symptoms of chronic neurotoxicity caused by various substances are similar and include chronic fatigue, headaches, concentration difficulties, mental slowness, irritability, amotivation, social withdrawal, problems with memory, sexual dysfunction, and numbness of hands or feet. This has been confirmed in various case-control studies investigating the effects of chronic exposure to different neurotoxic organic solvents (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . Health impairment in connection with wood preservatives is described by various authors (6, 17, (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (14, 15) . In rooms where there are pyrethroid-treated carpets, these pyrethroids can be found in dust as well as on the surface of furniture (14) . In Germany the main pyrethroid used indoors is permethrin. The background levels of permethrin in German homes are <1mg/kg dust and <5 mg/kg material (13) .
In a 30-month period, the EAV found concentrations of permethrin and other pyrethroids in 276 sites, and these concentrations exceeded the background levels by sometimes a hundredfold. The maximum amount of pyrethroids found in dust was 5,000 mg permethrin per kilogram after use of pesticides for pest control. However, in 83% of sites, the source of pyrethroids found by the EAV was carpeting.
Although acute intoxication with pyrethroids is described by several authors (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) , the potential of adverse health effects on adults and children after low chronic indoor exposure to this neurotoxic substance is disputed (14, 17, 43, 47, 48 Miiller-Mohnssen and Hahn (43) described symptoms of chronic exposure to pyrethroids, which are similar to the symptoms postulated by Singer (7) for chronic neurotoxicity. Muller-Mohnssen and Hahn (43) described severe cases of pyrethroid exposure in which muscle pain, uncertain gait, dizziness, numbness, burning, and/or feelings of pins and needles in the extremities were also observed; this has been confirmed by Lohmann et al. (17) . But these authors only describe their observations of cases so the evidential value is therefore limited. Similar symptoms have been described by approximately 10-30% of 75 clients of the EAV with elevated concentrations of pyrethroids and who were included in the follow-up study. Altenkirch and Hopmann (48) , in a case study of 26 patients with supposed pyrethroid exposure, did not find a correlation between exposure and health impairment, but this study is highly criticized (47, 52, 53 The results of the follow-up performed on 80 clients of the EAV who had been exposed to permethrin indicate that indeed permethrin-treated carpeting can be the cause of adverse health effects. Eighty-three percent of the clients who did remove all contaminated carpeting described complete or at least partial recovery. Although it is possible that this is a placebo effect, it is not likely. It could be argued that the removal of carpets would have health benefits anyway, as overall dust and mite levels would be reduced significantly. On the other hand, clients of the EAV frequently report that symptoms of illness began in the time after they bought new carpeting containing permethrin. Most of them had carpeting before, as do about 90% of German households. This question and others concerning exact health status before exposure, including allergies, dust levels, type of carpeting used before, etc., should be investigated further using another study design (exposed vs. not exposed).
At three sites where the contaminated carpeting already existed for 5, 7, and 10 years in the homes of clients of the EAV, there were still permethrin concentrations of 115, 100, and 150 mg per kilogram of dust. This result indicates that indoor contamination of permethrin is highly persistent and also confirms the findings of Stolz (58) , who reported that the half-life of long lasting pyrethroids (permethrin, deltamethrin, cypermethrin, cyfluthrin) is about 10 years indoors.
The lowest concentrations of permethrin, which were assessed in the homes of clients who described complete recovery after removing all contaminated carpeting, are 10-15 mg/kg dust (n = 4) and 15 mg/kg carpet (n = 1). Taking into consideration that these concentrations are only about 10 times above the alleged background level in German homes and regarding the high persistence of pyrethroids indoors, we must wonder whether the indoor use of pyrethroids is safe enough to avoid adverse health effects.
